Welcome to Temple
Torat Yisrael (TTY)
where you will find
a warm, vibrant and
diverse community.

Temple

Torat

By being inclusive, we have
created a progressive congregation.
The challenge of meeting the needs
of each individual is met by offering
members choices in the way they
worship and participate in a
variety of social activities and
educational programs.
As a Conservative temple, we
highlight Jewish values as they
apply to the contemporary world.
We welcome interfaith families. Our
Rabbi and lay leadership seek input
from our members so that each
individual finds a comfort
level appropriate for his/her
requirements and expectations.

We invite you to meet with
our leadership, join in our
services, and speak to our
members. We hope you will
join our congregation.

Yisrael
welcome@toratyisrael.org
Toratyisrael.org
401.885.6600
1251 Middle Road
East Greenwich, RI 02818

Worship

Choose to worship the style
you find most meaningful:
Musical “Friday Night Live” services
followed by a Shabbat dinner
Interactive Friday evening services
Varied Shabbat morning services
with complimentary brunch
Monthly young family Friday services

Religious School

Community

TTY seeks to serve the needs of the
Jewish population and improve relations
in the community. Monthly newsletters,
weekly emails, social media, and a
constantly updated website assure
members of excellent communication.

Explore the many ways we engage
with the community:
Teen programs
Mitzvah programs
Sprouts programs for
3 – 5 year olds

Our Cohen Religious School provides
an extensive educational program for
students from kindergarten through Bar
and Bat Mitzvah. Under the leadership
of Dori Adler, Educational Director,
our curriculum is geared to creating
a meaningful experience for all our
students. Our Rabbi ensures that our
children grow up with an appreciation
of religion that is melded with joy.

Educational opportunities are a
cornerstone of our Temple. Sample

Our Leadership

“Lunch & Learn”
with Rabbi Aaron Philmus

Rabbi Aaron Philmus brings energy
to everything he does. With deep
religious fervor, he highlights our
prayers with a melodious voice and
instrumental accompaniment. He seeks
to engage each member by making
participation personally meaningful. The
lay leadership works closely with the
religious leadership and a professional
administrative staff supports both.

Support of local food
and clothing banks
Yoga instruction

Adult Education

from our selection of programs
perfect for adult learners:

“Journey into Judaism”
Cooking demonstrations
Guest lecturers
Activities that instill environmental
values and connect with Judaism

